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THE

CASE
Fairly Stated.

SIR,

YOU may remember, that a few

Days before I left the Country,

in order to attend my Duty ia

Parliament, we received an Ac-

count of Alterations at Court, which you

and I flatter'd ourfelves, muft be attended

with fomc extraordinary Advantages to the

Publick :—^—You cannot forget with what

Satisfadion the firft News of this Change

was received in the Country 5 I can afTure

you, it was received with the fame Joy in

Town, where Affairs of that Nature are

more reafoned upon, and better under-

ftood.

A 2 You

3.03D ifTi^^
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You will imagine, that we who owe

our Seats to a voluntary Struggle of the

People againft the Corruption of the Times,

were altogether Neuters in the Quarrel

:

We could have no Affecftions, no At-

tachments, to either of the Rivals for

Power f V/e had {cen. one of thofe

Rivals, during a long Adminiflration, aid-

ing and abetting thofe wicked Meafures

that have laid the Foundation of all the

Calamities that affli(fl this Country.

We had feen the chief of the other Fac-

tion, for many Years, vigoroufly and con^

ftantly oppofing that Adminiftration ; but

when the critical Time came, and this

Country had Reafon to expe(fl a thorough

Deliverance ; when it was in the Power of

him and his Friends, by the AfTiftance of

a cool and difpaflionate Majority, to have

unloofed the Bands of Corruption, and to

have repair'd the Breaches of the Confli-

tution
J
we faw him bafely bargaining for

Favour in the Clofet, by fcreening the

Crimea. of his Predeceflorj meanly capitu-

lating in the Dark, for what he might

have challenged in open Dayj and to per-

petuate his ill-gotten Power, plunging this

I Country
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Country into a ruinous Land War, with-'

out a lingle Ally, contrary to the exprels'

Advice of Parliament : --We had feen,

in the Profecution of that War, every for-

tunate Opportunity that Providence threw

in our Way, neglected ; every Propoiai of

retreating out of ic with Honour, flighted

and rejected.

In this Light thefe Competitors for Power

were confidered, and therefore, who could

wonder, that three noble Lords who were

defirous of taking Advantage from this

Struggle, fhould chufe rather to turn to

thofe whofe Intereft it feemed to be, to

make the greateft ConcefTions, and from

whom the mod Good, or, at woril, the

leaft Evil, might be expedted ?

This Change, as I faid, happened before

the Meeting of Parliament: When Gen-

tlemen came to Town, one of thofe no-

ble Perfons, with whom many of us lived

in Friendrtiip, and whom we all honour-

ed, undertook to treat with us upon this

Occafion : He gave us the flrongeft Affu-

rances of the good Intentions of the new
Miniftry for a total Change of Meafures :

—

He reprefented to us, ' That by the wild.
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* impradllcable Manner in which the War
* had hitherto been carried on, Affairs a-

* broad were in a moll diftradled Situ-

* ation ; that this Nation was on the Brink

* of a dreadful Precipice, from which no-

* thing but the Affiftance of the Country

* Gentlemen could refcue it, by enabling

* the Miniftry to get out of the War with
* Honour and Safety to the Nation: (a

' Thing we mufl wifh as well as they)

' That the Miniftrv would allift us, in Re-
* turn, in all the reafonable Securities we
* could defire, againfl tbofe Grievances of

* which the Country complained.' Or
Words to that Effect.

There needed few Arguments to con-

vince us of the miferable Situation of our

Foreign Affairs ; and with regard to Do-

meftick, wc came but too well inllrufted

by the Calamity and Want we had feen

in the Country.

We were fenfiblc, that, confidering their

pad Behaviour, we had but little Expecta-

tion of Good from one Set of Men, and

from the other none at all. We favv, that

\i we refufcd to fupport that Side, from

whence there was a Poffibility of Good

arifing,
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arifing, it would be in Effed:, re-eftablifh-

ing the Power of the other, which had

already been attended with fuch fatal Con-

fequences. We forefaw, on the one Hand,

the Blame we fliould juflly incur, if by

our Behaviour we contributed to put the

Helm again into thofe mad Hands, that

had already fleered the VefTel fo near its

Deftrudtion : On the other, we as plainly

difcerned the Hazard we ran, in fupport-

jng thofe who could only give Promifes and

AfTurances, for fulfilling which fome Time,

in the Nature of Things, muft neceiTarily

be allowed.

In fuch Circumllances, Sir, we well

knew, that our Behaviour would be liable

to the Mifreprefcntation of thofe whofe In-

tereft it was to mifreprefent and divide us.

But, I muft confefs, we little imagined.,

our Condud: would have been compared

with that of thofe Gentlemen who fo

fhamefully deferted us three Years ago.

We were then a confefTed Majority, able,

if they had been willing^ to redrefs the Griev-

ances of our Country: That all Inquiry

into paft Offences was oppofed by fome of

tjiem, from the very Beginning of their

Power,
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Power, is notorious ; and that others, who
outwardly promoted a Committee of In-

<]uiiy, made ufe of it only for private Ends,

is as notorious: For tho' the Report of that

Committee was allowed, even by an able

Friend of the late Minifter's *, to contain

as black a Scene of Iniquity and Corrup-

tion, as ever was hid before a Parliament;

yet, when the Turn was ferved, that Re-

port lay unregarded upon the Table ; and

ilich have been the ?vleafures thofe Gen-

tlemen have fince purdied, fuch the mife-

rable Condition to which they have reduced

their Country, that it has been forced in a

Manner, to turn for Relief to thofe very

Perfons, who had been fo deeply concern-

ed in that dark Scene I have jufl mentioned.

Let us now examine into the Condu(5t

of that worthy Gentleman and his Friends,

who have been fo ui^ fairly mifreprefented

6n this Occafion.—They faw their Coun-

try ju ft finking, almoll: beyond the Hopes

of Redemption, and confidered the Oppor-

tunity now offered as the laft (and pray

God it may not be fo!) of propping up a

falling Nation, in Hopes of fome further

Afliftancc

* One of the Ciiv Members.
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Affiftance to re-eftabli{h it on a more folid

Foundation.

—

'—I appeal to all Mankind,

whether this was not the general Opinion

at the Time I am fpeaking of.

But upon the firfl Overtures, that were

made to the Gentlemen, whofe Charaders

deferve this Vindication, how did they a6t ?

Did they endeavour to turn the national

Diftrcls to their private Advantage ? Did

they bargain for Employments for them-

felves and Families ? No, Sir ; it is noto-

rious, that on their firft coming to Town,

when they were feparately talked to, and

folicited to take Places, with unufual Ap-

plication, their Refufal was almoft una-

nimous: Their Anfwer, proceeding from

Principle, not from any previous Concert,

was the fame, * That they were truly fen-

* fible of the Miferies of their Country,

* and ready, without any Advantage to

* themfclves, to affift thofe who fhould

* ftand forth as its Deliverers ; but defired

* to be excufed from any Share in Employ-
' ments, till they faw an Alteration of Do-
' meftick as well as Foreign Meafures.*

They acknowledged, that the great, the

immediate Point to be attended to, was the

B getting
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getting rid of the War on the Continent

:

They knev/, that, fnould the Expen-

ces of That continue but for one more in-

glorious, inacftive Campaign, the Nation

would be fo cx'haufled, that all Conftitn-

tional Remedies would be as ineffectual as

alterative Medicines adminiftercd to a Pa-

tient who was bleeding to Death. But

did they make this a Pretence for not afk

ing for Conftitutional Bills ? No, Sir^ tho'

they were fenfible their firfl Application

muft be to cloie that Wound, thro' which

their Country was bleeding its lad; yet

they were not unmindful of preparing Re-

medies to reftore it to its former Vigour.

They told the noble Lord I have

mentioned, that unlefs fomething was done

for the Conllitution, it v/as in vain for the

Minifters to expedt their Affiftancej and

for Fear of Miftakes, they put into his

Hands their Propofitions in Writing, of

which the following is an authentick Copy.

But I mufl: iirft clear up a very grofs Mis-

take about thofe Propofitions, which have

been malicioufly ufhered into the World,

under the Title of Broad-Bottom PromifeSf

with an Infinuation, as if the Country Gen-

3 tlcmen
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tlemen who made thofe Demands had ac-.

tiially promifed them to their Friends.—

.

They made no Promifes to their Friends

:

God knows ! it was not in their Power at

that Time to make any promifes. The
Particulars They defired were,

1. That there (hall be new Commiflions

of the Peace for every County, and that all

Gentlemen of Fortune be admitted with-

out Diilindion.

2. That the Bill for the Qualification

of Juftices be explained, and made effec-

tual.

3. That no Cuftom-Houfe or Excife-

Officers fliall be allowed to vote at Electi-

ons of Members to ferve in Parliament,

and that a Bill be pafled for that Purpofe.

4. That a Place-Bill, with proper Re-

flricftions, be pafled.

5. That there be an Inquiry Into the

State and Management of the Navy.

6. That when the Circumftances of

Aftairs fhall permit, fuch a Pvedudion of

the Army be made, as (lull be confident

with the Liberties of a Free People.

7. That there be as great Savings as

poflible in all Parliamentary Grants, and

B 2 that
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that a Spirit of Oiconomy be carried thro'

the Whole.

8. That the 16,000 Hanoverians Ihall

not be continued in EngUfi Pay, but that

other Troops, if necel^ary, be provided in

their Stead.

9. That fuch Meafures only be pur-

fued, as {hall be confillent with the Interefl

of Great Britain.

I need not expatiate on the Importance

and Utility of thefe Proportions : As on

the one Hand, they were not fo ftiff and

rigid as to be called impracticable, fo on

the other, I think, they as little de-

ferved the Epithets of trifling and imma-

terial. And had they taken Place with

the Settlement of the Crown, we fhould

not complain of that Load of Debts and

Taxes, under which we ftagger at this Day.

—The Nation hath fenfibly felt the Want
of fuch Securities. — You and I have lived

to fee the inferior Utenfils of Offices, and

the low Retinue of Miniflers, ufurp Seats

in a certain Place, where they never could

have mounted but by Pradlices unnatural

to the Conftitution.

I
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I fhall not trouble you with anfwering

all the Falflioods, that have been difperfed

in Pamphlets, fince the Beginning of this

Seffion. I lent you that which has for Ti-

tle, An Expoftidatory Epiflle to the

Welch Knight^ &c. No Man can be

impofed upon by it, but one who is weak

enough to take Surmifes and Infinuations

for Fads : Had the Author meant honeft-

ly, he would have waited to have ittw the

End of this Affair, before he ventured to

publifh his Refled:ions. He is an Enemy
that puts on the Countenance of a Friend

;

and if he has avoided opprobrious Lan-

guage, it is to give fome Appearance of

Candour to his Mifreprefentations. You
will fee by the following fliort Recital of

Fa(5ts, how falfely he has charged us with

changing our Behaviour, which, I hope,

will appear to be uniform, and confiftent

with what it has been for near thirty Years

;

for fo long have we been oppofing bad Mea-
fures; and by the fame Principle we op-

pofed bad, we thought ourfeives obliged,

letting alide Favour and Prejudice to Per-

Ibns, to affift the Miniffers v/ho fhould

firft promote any that were good. — This,

Sir,
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Sir, we always thought our Duty, not-

wkhftanding the bad Idea that is affixed

to the Word Minifler ; and, I hope, our

Behaviour has fliewn, that we are fleady

in the fame Principle.

That we did concur with the Miniflers

in fome Votes, is true ; but upon Reafons

that, I hope, will juftify us to our Coun-

try. That we have not met with a

fuitable Return, is as true j but altho' we

have not been able to obtain a Redrefs of

all thofe Grievances, of which we com-

plain, yet I hope to convince you, that

our Conduct is free from the Imputation of

Weaknefs, as well as Treachery.

The Seffion was opened by a Speech

from the Throne, the Addrefs to which

pafled without any Oppofition.— Speeches

from the Throne are always confidered as

the Speeches of the Minifter, and have

been more peculiarly fo of late Years, as

containing an Enumeration of his paft,

and a {hort Sketch of his intended Mea-

fures : Thefe Speeches echoed back. Pa-

ragraph by Paragraph, in the Addrefles,

became the Parliament's Approbation of

what was paft, as well as their Confcnt to

what
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what was to come ; and tho' it has been

of late ufually inlinuated, that Addrefles

were Matters of Compliment only, and

that the agreeing to them by no Means

precluded Gentlemen from giving their

Opinion again, when the Particulars came
to be fingly debated; yet, it is certain,

great Advantage hath been taken from

thence, and when particular Meafures have

been afterv/ards objedled to, it hath been

reprefented as inconliftent Behaviour.

But upon the prefent Occafion, both

Speech and Addrefs were fo cautioufly

worded, that no ill Ufe of that Kind could

be feared from either. And it was with

great Pleafure, that we heard his Majefty

aflure us, that he was then endeavouring,

witb the States-General, to fix the certain

Proportions of Force and Expence for the

farther Profecution of the War. This

neceflary Meafure had been ftrongly urged

by the Minority in the preceding Seffion,

as a Condition which ought previously to

be infifted on with our Neighbours the

States, before we engaged any farther in a

Caufe, in which they appeared to be more

imme-
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immediately interefted than Gi-ent Britain.

And happy would it have been, if the late

Minifter had purfiied that Advice, at a

Time when this Nation might have re-

treated with more Eafe, had the Dutch

not anfwered our juft Expectations. If

fome Sufpicions are true, it is no Wonder
that a Minifter (liould be unwilling to in-

lift on that Point, when he might be ea-

fily anfwered, that he was not conducting

the War, either on a BritiJJ:, or a Dutch

Bottom.

But now this Condition, both in publick

and private Difcourfe, was to be made the

Sine qua non of our farther Profecution of

the War J and we could not imagine, that

our new Adminiftration would propofe

this Meafure, unlefs they were able to con-

vinte the States, that the only Object they

had in View, was the making a fafe and

honourable Peace, for the mutual Advan-

tage of both Nations: And to confirm

thefe Hopes, it was publickly known, that

a noble Lord was to be fent on this Em-
bafly, whofe confeffed Abilities and great

Reputation would not permit him to trifle

with us on fuch an important Occafion.

Upon
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Upon thefe Confiderations, when our

Army in Fla?tJers came to be voted, we
were induced to add that Weight which

Unanimity gives to Parliamentary Refolu-

tionsj and furely, this Behaviour cannot

be thought inconliflent with the Principles

we have always profefled. For you will

confider. Sir, that though we have con-

ftantly oppofed, though we ftill deteft

thofe Meafures that have brought this

Land-War upon us ; yet it now becomes

our Duty to get out of it as well as we
can. Our Honour, our Safety, is now at

Stake 5 for if Great Bafahi, after the Part

(he has taken, fhould be reduced to that

melancholy NecefTity of withdrawing her

Forces before a general Peace be made,

the Confequences are obvious. Every

Power in Europe^ either actually at War
with France, or virtually fo by her En-

gagements with the Queen of Hungary^

muft make their feparate Treaties of Peace

with that Crown, and thofe Treaties will

be fo many Sacrifices of the Commerce of

Great Britain. Who does not fee, that

if we had inftantly withdrawn our Troops,

the Maritime Towns of Flanders muft, be-

C fore
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fore this Time, have been in the PoiTeffion

of our declared Enemy ? And may we not

juftly apprehend, that if France, in Con-

jundion with Spain, were left at Liberty

to exert herfelf on the Side of Italy, the

Ports of the Mediterranean muft foon fall

into her Hands ?— And what is the moft

mortifying Circumftance, our Navy, the

natural Buhvark and Defence of this King-

dom, from Pradlices I need not mention,

is now become but a feeble, though our

only Support. Yet fatal as all thefe Con-

fequences are, this Meafure of withdraw-

ing our Troops muft be fubmitted to, if

the Dutch do not vigoroufly co-operate in

making this a decilive Campaign.

It has, indeed, been objedled, that as

the hearty Concurrence of the Dutch was

the Principle we fet out upon, we ihould

have deferred this Vote till we had re-

ceived their Anfwer 3 but as the late De-
parture of the noble Lord, and the dila-

tory Forms of their Government made
that impoffible, the poftponing our Fla?!-

ders Army beyond the ufual Time, would

have given but too Ipecious a Pretence for

Backwardnefs in that divided Republick,

and
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and have injured the Caule we meant to

promote. 1 do not know, whether it

may be worth while to mention an Argu-

ment that has fince appeared in Print, viz.

^Jhat our voting all the Men and Money ne-

ceffary to carry on a Land-War^ in which

we are but remotely concerned^ at our file

ExpencCj was of all Things the greateji En-

couragement for the Dutch, who are not

immediately concerned^ not to fiir a Step,

But, I am fure, I need take no other Me-

thod of confuting fuch an Argument, than

barely telling you, that we have voted but

Twenty-four Thoufand efFedive Men for

the Service of Flanders^ where the Affiftance

of the Dutch is principally demanded. A
Force flifficient, indeed, to give Weight to

our Ambaflador's Negotiations, and to

fliew the States, that Great Britain was

in earned, but a poor Army to fight the

Battles of the Republick, or defend the

Remainder of her Barrier.

You know, Sir, it was always the con-

ftant Advice and Opinion of the Minority

to fupport the Queen of Hungary with

large Subfidies only ; and Experience has

fmce (hewn how rightly they judged :

C 2 And
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And It IS notorious, that when our taking

a more immediate Share in this War was

thought necefTary, the timely and proper

Concurrence of other Powers, engaged by

Treaties, and bound by Intereft to fupport

the Queen of Hungary^ was made the ex-

prefs Condition of that Advice ; and I well

remember, cur Sixteen Thoufand national

Troops that were foon afterwards fent to

Flanders^ were exprefsly declared to be fent

thither as an Experiment only, to induce

the Dutch to take a timxcly and proper

Share in this War, by fliewing them, we
were really in earneft. The little Expec-

tations, or rather the flat Refufal the States

gave us, was notorious , yet fo bent was

the Minifter on a Land War, that Sixteen

I'houfand Hanoverians were, that Summer,

added to our national Troops, thus conti-

nued on the Continent, againft the exprefs

Advice of Parliament.

One need not fay, that the great Scheme

was to fprce the States into the War, by

bringing down France on the Barrier j nor

point out what have been the futal Confe-

quences of it. The remaining Towns of

that Barrier are now held by the good

I Plea-
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Pleafare of France^ and from the Confi-

deration of that precarious Tenure, we did

the more eafily imagine, that the States

would at lafl concur with us, from Mo-
tives of Self-prefervation, could they be

perfuaded that our real Intention was to

finifh the War by a fpeedy, and an ho-

nourable Peace.

In order to make this vigorous Effort,

there was, undoubtedly, need of all the

Strength we could exert ; and, at fuch a

Time, Sixteen I'houfand Men could be but

ill fpared from our Line of Battle. But

we thought no Objed:, however deiirable,

could juftify us to our Country, fhould

we purfue it by the continuing Hamver
Troops in BritiJI:) Pay ; and for that Rea-

fon, we willingly concurred in voting

200;OOo/. additional Subfidy to the Queen

of Hungary this Year, to enable her to

replace Part of that Strength : As alfb

57,000/. to the Troops of Hanover for

March-Money home, in confequence of

their Dilmiffion.

I know very well the artful Suggeftions

that have been thrown out on this Occa-

fion by the Friends of the late Minifter,

and
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and too eafily entertained by feme of our

own : I know it has been faid, that this

was a mean, evafive Way of purfuing the

fame Meafure : That the Ha?wve?'iajis were

ilill to be paid with Britifi Money : That

it- was no Difference to England^ whether

they were paid immediately by us, or by

the Queen of Hungary with our Money j

and that, all Circumflances confidered, this

was a lefs efte(flual, and lefs frugal Method,

than the actual continuing them in our

Pay : And I do not deny, that it was be-

lieved at this Time, that fome of thofe

Troops would be taken into the Service of

the Queen of Hungary^ to replace Part of

that Strength thus withdrawn from the

Netherlands : But this 1 affirm, that the

Minifters affured the Houfe, that they

were under no fuch Stipulation ; and that

if the Queen of Hungary^ for Want of

other Troops, fhould be obliged to take

Hanoverians^ they gave us great Reafon to

hope, that the Common Caufe (liould have

Iwehe or Fourteen 'T'hoiifand Men from her,

for the fame Expence Eigfot T'koufa?id had

CO ft us. And fuppofing Hie furniflies no

more than Eight I'houfandy yet we fhall favc

all
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all that Immenfe Charge of extracrrdinary

Services, C^c\ which, for the whole Sixteen

^houfafidy over and above their ordinary-

Pay and Levy Money, has amounted, in

the Compafs of two Years and a fev7

Months, to about Three Hundred Thoiifand

Toimds.

Thus much may be faid for this Mea-
fure on the Foot of (Economy; but to

me, Sir, it appears in a much ftronger

Light. That the Hanoverians are no longer

in Britifi Pay, is certain ; and I dare fay,

thofe who advifed their Difmiflion, found

much greater Difficulties to encounter,

than the pecuniary Confideration alone.

Can we forget, that the War itfelf feemed

to be on our Part undertaken for the Sake

of thefe Troops, and not the Troops hired

for the Sake of the War ? Can we forget

that to Sixteen Thoitfand Britifi Troops,

exad;ly the like Number of Hanoverians

were added ; that amongft them there were

Horfe-Guards, Foot-Guards, and in fliort,

that it was in all Refpedls a rival Eftablifli-

ment to vye with the Britijh ? Can we for-

get the Infults our Countrymen received,

and the PartiaKties /liewn to this favoured

Peo-
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people? And if we remember all thlSj

can we think the DifmifTion of thefe Troops

a light Matter ; and that it was not attended

with Difficulties from a certain Quarter

much eafier to be guefTcd at than defcribed?

In Confequence of this Difmiflion, we

voted eight Weeks Pay to the Hanoveriam

for their March-Money home; a Vote

which, however cenfured, we ihould all

have unanimoufly concurred in lafl Seffion,

and a few Months ago had little Reafon to

expert to carry in this. I am fenfible, that

no Precedent can be produced of more

than fix Weeks Pay allowed upon the like

Occalions; and, I believe, fo much has

been conftantly given to all Mercenaries,

unlefs they were difcharged fix Weeks be-

fore the Expiration of the Term, they

were hired for, which comes to the fame

Thing: So that the extraordinary Favour

we fliewed to the Ha?ioveria7is, was the

Addition of a Fortnight's Pay, which, I

hope, confidering the Difficulties I have

juft hinted at, will be thought no bad Bar-

gain for the Publick; efpecially, as it ap-

peared, that when Eight 'TkoiiJ'cvid of thefe

Troops marched to join Duke ctArember

g

on
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on the Lower Rhine^ the States General

with great Earneftnefs defired the Continu-

ance of the remaining E/lg^Z*/ Thou/and^ whofe

Pay expired the 24th of December^ to en-

able them to evacuate their Garifons, and

to fend their Forces to the Rhine: And

what was flronger, iheEnglifi Generals re-

prefented, that by withdrawing fuch a

Body from Flanders, the Englijl:) Troops

would be left expofed to the Enemy.

But the great Coniideration of all was,

that this Vote was giving a Difcharge in

full to the Hanoverians, and difmiffing them

for ever from the Pay of Great Britain.

This Eftimate was to appear on our Jour-

nals, as the declared Senfe of the Legif-

lature, that thefe Troops ought, on no Pre-

tence whatfoever, to be taken into Britifi

Pay for the future. For this Vote will re-

main a ftanding Memorial to Pofterity,

that Great Britain difmifTed the Hawcer
Troops from her Service, at a Time when

fhe knew not where to find others to re-

place them J at a Time when (he was

flraining every Nerve to make her lafl Ef-

fort on the Continent ; and at a Time when

her Honour, her Commerce, and I might

D almoft
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almofl fay her very Being, depended on

the Succefs of that Effort.

I believe it will be unneceffary to fay any

Thing of thofe Sabfidies that have been

this Year granted, in Confequence of Trea-

ties, to the Kings of Poland and Sardifiia^

and to the Eledtors of Mayence and Cologne^

to fome of which the States General have

contributed a Part.—We neither gave our

Approbation of that Quota, nor take upon

us tojuftify the making of thofe Treaties;

but in the prefent Crifis the carrying them

into Execution, was undoubtedly condu-

cive to the great End propofed.

It may now be exptded, I fliould give

you the Reafons for oppoling the Vote of

Credit. If it be neceffary in Time of

War to intruft an Adminiftration with

the expending publick Money in Services

that could not be forefeen, during the

Sitting of Parliament, the Manner in

which this 500,000/. was afked, may, in

the Opinion of feveral, be preferred to

that Latitude which has often been given

in the Claufe of Appropriation, which, in

Effed, unappropriates all that was before

tied up to particular Services, and gives the

Miniftry
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Miiiiftry a Power over the Whole ; tho'

for my own Part, I fliould rather chufe to

give this Power over the Whole, to be

ufed only on the moft urgent Occafions,

than a limited Sum, which, I am confi-

dent, will, every Shilling of it, be fpent,

and no fatisfadtory Account given after-

wards to Parliament.

It muft be admitted, that when the

Ways and Means were opened, it was

forefcen, there would be an Overplus of

500,000/. over and above the Supplies then

afked; but it was then imagined, that a

great Part of that Overplus would be

Wanted for Troops to replace the Hanove-

ria7i5y and for other necefiary Services, in

order to make this a decifive Campaign—
And it would not have exceeded our Ex-

pedation, had proper Eftimates been laid

before Parliament for thofe Purpofes.—

-

But we were furprized to find, that after

all the Credit we had endeavoured to give

the Adminiftration by our Unanimity, (o

little Advantage had accrued to the Pub-

lick from it, that our Army adually

wanted (o great a Part of its Strength as

Sooo Men, at a Time when the French

D 2 were
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Were ready to open that Campaign, which

was avowedly to be our laft: And that

the Adminiftration (hould, lo late as the

2ifl of Marchy be afking this large Sum
to be granted them upon Account, on a

Pretence of employing Part of it in an

intended Treaty with Denmark, a Power

at fuch a Diftance from Flanders, that if

her Troops had been adtually contraded

for at the Time I am fpeaking of, they

could not poflibly have joined our Army
till the greatefl: Part of the Campaign was

over.

As for the faint glimmering Hopes given

us of an Alliance with RuJJia, which was

to take up 200,000/. more of this Money,

it was fomething fo chimerical, and had

been rendered fo compleady ridiculous by

the late Miniller and his Friends, who for

two Years together were continually giving

pofitive AfTurances of the Acceflion of that

Power, that, I dare fay, this Affiftance

\yas as little expecftcd by thofe who men-

tioned it, as by thofe who heard of it on

this Occafion.

Thus, Sir, you will fee, that as our

Concurrence in the former Votes did not

proceed
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proceed from private Views and indire<5t

Influence, fo neither did our Oppolition to

this arife from any peevifh Obftinacy;

but that a real and fincere Regard to the

Intereft: of our Country a(5tuated us in

both.

During the Courfe of thefe Proceedings,

we never fuffered ourfelves to be diverted

from the great Obje<5t of our Attention,

the obtaining Conftitutional Points, and

continually folicited the paflipg fomc Bjlls

for that Purpofe.——Two have happily

made their Way through many Enemies,

and are now ready for the Royal Aflent

:

One, To explain and amend the Laws
touching the Ek^iom of Knights of the

Shire j the other, To render more ef-

fedual an Ad: for the further Salification

of Jujiices of the Peace.

I (hail not trouble you with a particular

Account of either : Let them fpeak for

themfelvesi when they are carried into

Execution, their Utility will then be better

underftood. Hitherto they have been

(I do not prefume to know the Reafons)

very induflrioufly depreciated and ridiculed

by fome, fecretly undermined, clogged and

altered
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altered by others, and not fapported with

that Serioufnefs and Dignity which might

have been expedled from a certain Gentle-

many who at length found it nscefTary to

promife them a fafe PalTage, and give them

a PafTport.

The great Ufe of the laft of thefe Bills

will very much depend upon the new
Commifiions of the Peace, which are with

fo much Impatience cxpeBcd, becaufe fo

long wanted, all over the Kingdom.

Thefe two Meafures were intended to co-

operate and afTift each other 3 and unlefs

both are obtained, either alone will be de-

fe<ftive. — You will obferve, Sir, that new

Commiffions of the Peace was the firft of

the 7iine Proportions, and very fitly took

the Lead, as it was to redrefs a Grievance

of the longeft Continuance, and under

which all the Counties in Engla?id and

Wales had more or lefs groaned, during

the long Series of a corrupt Adminiflra-

tion.— This was to reflore Dignity to the

Bench, impartial Juflice to the Country,

and that Power and Authority to Gentle-

men of Fortune and Charadter in their

refpe(5tive Counties, which they had fo

long,
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long, and fo unjuflly been deprived of,

and had fo much Reafon to exped:.

It is amazing, that a Meafure fo uni-

verfally called for, and to which there was

not the leafl Objedlion made by thofe

from whom it was demanded, fliould yet

meet with fo many afFedted Delays, that

above three Months have now pafled, and

I cannot with Certainty alTure you, it will

be granted. Were my Opinion aiked,

if I really thought it would be effectually

complied with, I have great Reafon to ex-

prefs my Doubts, as, I think, I am well

founded in faying, it has been once re-

fufed j and tho' I am informed, it has been

again infilled upon, and now in fome

Shape or other promifed, yet we muft wait

till we fee in what Manner it is carried

into Execution; for on that its Efficacy

and Ufefulnefs will entirely depend.—And
here, give me Leave to obferve, that if

ever any Adminiftration ferioufly deiires

and expeds the Affiftance of the Country

:

—If they are in earneft to take the Nation

by the Hand, and have its Weight and Au-
thority for their Support and Protedion,

their Views and Intentigns muft be open

and
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and undlfguifed, upright and fincere :

—

^—^

Their Meafures muft be national and con-

ftitutional : — Firmnefs, Spirit, and Refo-

lution, mufl enforce thofe Meafures:— All

private Connexions with the Tools of Cor-

ruption muft be diflblved : All dead

Weights and Incumbrances muft be laid

afide :—The publick Good of the Whole

muft fupercede all perfonal Attachments,

and all other Confiderations whatfoever.

It requires more Art and Addrefs, than,

I believe, ever fell to the Share of any Set

of Men in Povi^er ; much more, I am con-

fident, than belongs to the prefent Gentle-

men, to ferve at once both Go^ and Mam-
f/20f2. Such a Scheme muft be always idle,

and the vain Attempt can only end in the

Ruin of all Character and Reputation, the

Overthrow and-Deftrudion of thofe who
make it. If, notwithftanding the ftrongeft

AfTurances, fo often reiterated. Foreign Af-

fairs are not vigoroufly condu(5ted upon Bri-

iljh Views only :— If our Allies the Dutch

do not concur with us upon proper fti-

pulated Proportions of Force and Ex-
pence:—If they do not ftrain every Nerve

with us to make this laft Effort, towards

I getting
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settins out of the ruinous Land-V/ar, by

a fafe and honourable Peace:—(For this is

a Point Co very efTcntial, that it will here-

after admit of no palliative or evafive Ex-

cufes.) If a Spirit of CEconomy is not

(hewn in all Meafures, foreign and do-

meftick, and immediate Advances made

in the great Work of reforming all Abu-

fes, Civil and Military, the prefent Admi-

niflration, and thofe who concur with

them, will only heap upon themfelves a

greater Load of Unpopularity and Odium,

and ftink more, if poffible, than the laft,

in the Noflrils of the People.

I cannot conclude this Letter, without

taking Notice of the Cenfures of fome of

our own Friends :—The Arrows from that

Quiver, fhot at Random, and in the Dark,

were as little expedted, as deferved :—We
have been condemned by fome, for adting

upon any Terms with Miniflers:

Surely, this is too much : — Would they

have us behave like the odd Fellow at Sea?

who being called upon to lend a Hand to

the Pump, when the Ship had fprung a

Leak, anfwered cooly. It was no Bufinefs

of his, he was but a PafTenger.~ PafTen-

E gers.
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gers, indeed, we are ; but altho' we have

not the Command of the Ship, we are the

deepefl concerned in the Cargo ; and,

furely, it is our Baiinefs to keep the Ship

above Water.

Others, not quite To unreafonable, only

accule us of Weaknefs in trufting to Men,

who, they fay, have been aiding and abet-

ting all the bad Meafures of a moft rapa-

cious Adminiftration of T'wenfy Years.

—

The Defence of thofe Gentlemen's Cha-

radlers is not our Concern ; but give me
Leave to fay, that the Bufinefs of the State

can no more be carried on without giving

Credit, than the Bufinefs of Trade.

The People truft their Reprefentatives j and

when they have been deceived in them,

they are obliged to truft others : 1 may

carry this Matter ftill farther, and main-

tain, that Affairs may be fo circumftanced,

that you may be under a Neceffity of

trufting even thofe, of whom you have no

very good Opinion j and give me Leave to

add, that this was pretty near the prefent

Cafe.

We knew, we could carry no Points

alone:-— It is true, the two Rival Fadions

were
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were divided in perfonal Intereft agalnft

each other, even to a Rancour ^ but how

did this operate with relpedt to our Views?

We faw them unite in every Meafure

agreeable at Court:—The Difcarded were

zealous for all Supplies, becaufe they were

refolved to ftruggle for the Difpofal of

them ; but determined Oppofers of Con-

ftitutional Points, well knowing, that fuch

an Oppoiition could not weaken their In-

tereft in a certain Place; by which you

will fee, it was impoifible for us to carry

any Points without fome Affiftance.

Our putting fome Trufl in the prefent

Minifters, could not make our Affairs

worfe. — If they fliould break Faith with

us, it left us but where we were, and the

Effedts of any perfidious Condud; could

only return upon themfelves.

As Intereft and Ambition were baniftied

from our Views, we refolved to keep clear

of Prejudice and Paffion. If Men break

with their Friends, as often as Opinions

differ about the Means of attaining the

fame Ends, no Bufinefs will ever be car-

ried into Execution.

E 2 It
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It was the Saying of a wife Roman,

That a good Name is a real and fubflan-

tial Good.—This Dodtrine, indeed, hath

been much run down of late Years : That

Syftem of Corruption purfued for above

'Twenty Years, as the Tutamcn of Minifters,

could not eftablifh itfelf, till Men con-

cerned in publick Affairs were brought to

a Contempt of Fame and Character :

The Contagion foon fpread itfelf in all

Offices, and now we fee Fleets and Armies

infeded. But thefe very Men, who affed:

to defpife a good Name for themfelves,

envy it in others, or they would not en-

deavour to take it away from them.

However, it w^s not perhaps altogether

Envy : There might be fome Policy in

their Attempt to deftroy our Reputation

and Charader : Their Defigns and ours

are diametrically bppofite : If they could

fucceed in bringing the Country to fufped

our Integrity, we fliould no longer be able

to ferve the Country j and they might with

the greater Facility execute all the ini-

quitous Schemes, which we have conftantly

oppofed.

You
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You fee by the Pamphlet, intitled, A:i

Epijile to the Welch K7iighty &c, that the

little Arts of our Enemies to afperfe us,

have been more particularly levelled at one

Gentle7iian.—Thofe who know that Gen-

tleman, can receive no bad Chara6ler of

him
J
and thofe who have not the Pleafure

of his Acquaintance, can have no other

Idea of him than what they receive from

the Voice of the Publick, in whofe good

Opinion he is fo happy, that it is not in

the Power of Falfhood or Envy to hurt

him.—A Character eftablifhed upon a

Conduct always fleady and always honour-

able, is not to be rtiaken by Surmifes and

Infinuations ; and I have the Pleafure to tell

you, that the Tongues of malignant Men
are already put to Silence.

If the Authors know of any Thing

more or lefs (in the Courfe of thefe Pro-

ceedings) than what we have difcovered to

our Friends, Let them [peak out,—We dif-

claim all dark and private Correfpondence

with Minifters :—We have no dirty Secrets,

which we are in the leaft afraid (liould

come to Light.—If any Pradice incon-

fiftent with our Profeffions is therefore

come
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come to the Knowledge of thefe Mcn>

what Occalion is there for difcovering it by

obfcure Hints and Innuendo's?—Let them

lay it open to the World :—We fet all

Mankind at Defiance upon this Head.

From what hath happened in the Courfe

of thefe Affairs, the People have at leaft

this Satisfadtion, to find, that notwithfland-

ing Corruption hath made ib great a Pro-

grefs in this Nation, the Whole is not in-

feded, there is ftill a found Body left, there

is ftill a great Number of Gentlemen whom
Titles cannot allure, nor Preferments bribe,

to facrificc the Interefts of the Publick;

nor need we defpair but that fuch a Body,

firmly united among themfevelves, and fup-

ported by the Nation, will flill be able to

fence agarnft the Attempts which bad Men
may hereafter make againft the Confti-

tuiion.

We have for 7^/r()' Years perfevered in a

conflant Oppolition againftall the Incroach-

ments of Power:—We have the fame

Englifi Hearts we ever had:—We fliall

watch for the Publick j and are refolved,

by a flrid: and regular Attendance upon

our Duty in Parliament, to profit of every

3 Occa-
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Occalion that may appear favourable for

rcftoring the Conftitution to its former Vi-

gour:—Without taking too much Merit

to ourfeU'es, we may venture to fay, this is

the firrt: Sedion of Thirty Years, wherein

any Thing has been done tov/ards a Refor-

mation of Abufes The Naval En-
quiries carried on with fo much Dignity

and Impartiality, will, we hope, reftore that

Difcipline in the Fleet which is fo much
wanted. Opportunities muft be catch-

cd as they offer :—Some of the mofl be-

neiicial Laws we enjoy, were obtained

when leafl: expedted.

It is no Wonder, that thofe who know
but half the Truth, fhould apply their Re-

proaches in the wrong Place j and we can

eafily pardon the Cenfures of fuch of our

own Friends as have been impofed upon

by falfe Relations :—They have been taught

to expeft more than it was in our Power

to obtain 5 and if their Spirits funk a little

with the imaginary Difappointment, it is

no more than natural j but the Spirits of a

People have their Ebbs and Flows like the

Tide J and I do not doubt but they will rife

again.
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again, when they are acquahited with the

true State of Things.

That yoLi may reflify Miftakes, and

clear up Mifreprefentations, is the Motive

for my troubling you with (o long an

Epiftle ; for, you know, I have often told

you, we do not think ourfelves above giving

Reafons for our Condud: to thofe by whom
we are intrufted.—I fhall conclude this

Letter by afTuriug you, that I have con-

cealed nothing from you.—I have given you

a fhort, plain, and true State of Fads :

—

We have no Secrets :—We defire to be

judged by the Evidence of Truth, and fo

put ourfelves fairly upon our Country.

FINIS.










